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FRIDAY'S and SATURDAY'S Cloftlbiegu f M Saturday Is the Big Day With i

Sunday SecondComedy

K3 First Choice
and

Ladles' 25c Tan
Hose, pair

L!
The Prices Are So Low That We Have to Limit the Quanity

Children's 25c Three
Thread, heel and toe .

Ladies' $1.00
Muslin Skirts ..

Children's 65c Play Suits,
limit of one

Men's 75c Railroad
Gloves, one pair
to customer

Ken's 50c
Porous Knit
Underwear

$2.50 Wash
and Pitcher- -

45c Brassieres
now

Balbriggan

Bowl

Hie

15c

49c

39c

Leather

:. 39c

..and

29c

25c

!)tHly,'ya of

WEST SALEM

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Mr. T. C. of Kingwood Park,

returned Monday from a trip
to California.

The baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Johnson died Thursday g

of some affection of the heart.
The little one was laid away on Sat-

urday in Independence cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Bcliew, of Dallas, rela-

tives of Mrs. Johnson, were with her a
part of the sac Kmc.

0mm

fnmi

$1.19

Children's
Buck Hats

15c

Girl's Aprons, while they
last, one to customer

35c and
Embroidery one 1 Q
to a customer

Ladies' 75c Auto
veils, while they
last

and 50c
one to a JC

20c only
one to a

50c Flouncing,
ery, limit one

yard

25c Special
Unfferweax 7.

4c

10c

trimmed,

bunches Flowers,
customer

customer

Children's

39c

9c

Bmbrold- -

25c

5c

couplo men.

James,
business

the

26c

$ ransacked drenger, and cup-s- e

board drawers in their for
making their through

$ a back window end going off on their
wnrels- -

The Kev. L. v. Yanies eonuuetea tne
McDowell funeral Wednesday p. m.
from the Rigdon un6riaking parlors.

West will close May If.
The principal's pupils are preparing a
May day program erf several attractions.
The intermediate and grade pupils have
already observed the day with appro-
priate exercises.

Alvin Frederiekon was
to the sanatorium Hunnny erening and
Monday was operated on for
losis of one kidney, te appendix was

Thomas Bean returned trom his rancn;also removed

Ccrset Cdver, Ribbon

IOC

Caps,

Men's Straw Hats,

dress,

Swiss

younff They
macnine

search valu--

ables, good escape

Salem school

Little taken

tubercu

bhe is resting as easily
near Grnndo Ronde Tuesday evening. jen could be, expected. Dts. Garnjob.il

The J. H. i.aton home was broken h. iu. isher and Ward lisher were in
into in broad daylight one day recent-- ' attendance.

Get the Round Packaga Ask For and GET f
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THE OniCIHAL

ALTED MILK
Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.
Infanta and children thriv on if. Agrtet with
thw weakett ttomach of tht invalid or the egtd.
Ntd no cooking nor addition of milk.

Nourishes and sustains more than te, coffee; etc."
Should be kept at home or when traveling. A nu-

tritious food-drin- k may be prepared in moment.
A glassful hot before retiring induree refreshing

leer ' Alao in lunch tablet form for business
Substitutes Cost YOU Sam Prk

Take a Pa cIran o itonto

SALEM ICE CO

Pure Distilled Water Ice. UNJ
Phone 415 . '

Ladies' $3.50 high top
Shoes, pair

12 c Cretons,
limit, yard

Ladies' $15.00
Serge Suits,
while they last .

Silk up to $10 and $12,
one to a
customer

Special, $1.50
while they last,
pair

10o Cotton. Batt,
2 to a customer ;..

Silk Binding up
3 to a

customer

Ladies'
Vests ..

Summer

98c

7c
White Wool

Lace

$2.45

Dresses

yard, yards

$3.49

Curtains,

65c

to 50c

5c

per

4c

6V4C

I
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Miss Alice Burch, of Kiekrcall, is
visiting friends in the neighborhood.

The mass meeting for men in the in-

terest of social hygiene, w os held at the
hall Wcdneseday evening. There was
a Inrge attendance, the hull being com-

fortably filled. Addresses were given
by Dr. R. I.ec Steinor, Joseph Albert
Bhd Ernest Blue. The women's meet-

ing held in the afternoon was largely
attended also. Mrs. Hopkins, of the

j State Industrial school for Girls, was
the speaker.

Willamette Notes

Principal of the Salem. High School
J. Nelson, addressed the students at
chapel this morning. His talk was on
the nature of responsibilities which col-

lege students have placed upon them.
The high schools pattern after the col-

leges in their athletic contests, games,
organizations, etc., hence the college
students should be careful that their
actions should be of the best, inasmuch
as they are being constantly imitated
by high school students. His talk was
of great value to the trtudentB who
are expecting to take up pedagogical
work in that it dealt with methods of
administration. Prof. NlJuon stated
that he was glad to see the good feeling
which jtists between the two Institu-
tions of learning, and hoped that it
might continue to exist, and also become
closer.

The Philodorinn election of officers'
for next year, on Wednesday evening,
resulted in the following receiving of-

fices: Arnold Oralapp, president; Kog-e- r

Lyons, Paul Brown,
secretary; Harry Mills, nssistnnt sec-

retary; Woneer, treasurer; Harold Mil-
ler, censor; Allan Jones, reporter;
Harold Tobie, sergennt ntarms. Two
candidates were initiated into member-
ship, Bun-ha- 'and Craven.

Y. W. C. A. Ladies Are
Greatly Encouraged

The ladies who are giving their time
towards raising funds necessary to
maintaining the Y. W. C. A. were great-
ly encouraged yesterday afternoon
when the figures showed tho total sum
subscribed amounted to $10ifl.5O.

The five committees are continuing
their work todiy and while neit week
the plans will be changed somewhat
as to the manner of working, yet the
ladies will continue tho subscription
campaign until $.1500 has been subscrib-
ed. This amount will be nwe"ary to
maintain the association the coming
yeas.

The total amount subscribed yester-
day was $365, which compire--s favor-
ably with the work of the first two
days and also encourages those who
have the matter in charge.

The team working with Mrs. Jonn
Albert report as follows: Monday,
$118; Tuesday, $."2.50; Wednesday,
$101.05.

The result of the team working with
Mrs. R. 8. Wallace report Monday,
$72: Tuesdiy. $10!: Wednesday, $104.

Mrs. Tinssell Catlin's team did not
work Monday. Tuesday their efforts

75c Silk Poplins,
white, limited
amount

35c Blue Serge
only one dress
pattern

50c Voiles,
inch, limited, yard

black

39c

Dress

Wool Dress 40

75c Tub Silk, only Waists
Pattern to each customer ...

Goods,

15c

19c

SSSBSSJEk

39c

35c Lennine Belfast Dress Lin-
ens, limit one dress 1 r
pattern IDC

50 lb. Japan Tea, closing
out at

$5.00 42 piece Dinner
Set, closing out

Ladies'
Purses

7Co

and

33c

.$2.98

l.LmA

$2j and for 'Wednesday, $23.
Those associating with Mis. John

Parrnr turned in $.S5 Monday, $73.50
Tuesday and $04.50 Wednesday.

The workers with' Mrs. Chauncey
Bishop received subscriptions nuiount-in-

to $108 Monday, $,)5 Tuesdny .tnd
$70 Wednesday,

J COURT HOUSE NEWS

Judge Bushey today appointed W. O.
Merrifield as administrator of the

of Parah J. Merrifield who died
at Aumsvillo, April 25, leaving per-
sonal property to the value of $1100.
Tho heirs are ,W. C. Merrifield, hus-
band, of Aumsville; Alexander Merri-
field, a son, of Aumsville; Eliza E.
Prunk, a daughter, of Salem: Josie
Shanks, a daughter, of Arlington; ,T.

w. Merrifield, a son, of Bend, and K.
O. Merrifield, a son, at Shoshone.
Idaho,

Migdalena Mutter' was appointed ad-

ministratrix by Judge liushey today of
the estate of John Mutter, deceased.
The estato consists of real property to
me value 01 f:v. The beirs aro Mag-dalen- a

Mutter, wifo of the deceased.
residing at Oervais, and Kitherine
Mutter, a two year old dnuuhter. and
John Mutter, a 10 months old son. The
appraisers are Martin Dietrich. Joe
Kohn and John Dietrich.

Judge Calloway today awarded a de-

cree o' divorce to Martha Truax from
Riley Truax. Tho couple were married
in 1008 in Pennsylvania and have four
children, Daniel U. Truax aged seven
years, Sherman aged five years, Milda
aged three years and Helen Martha
aged 10 months. The plaintiff was
awarded the care and custody of all of
the children. The decree wns granted
on the grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment and desertion. Cirey F.
Martin wn attorney for tha plaintiff.

Judge Galloway today handed down
a decrco in tho case of Josephine Bcaty
Robertson against Oeorgo I). A. Benty
and others. By the decree the fee sim-

ple title of 27.53 acres of land is vest-
ed In Loralne Pugh and of 24.23 acres
is vested in Cynthia E. Hamilton.

By a decrco handed down in Judge
Galloway's court William Mickenham
is given a judgment against Henry H.
Oralapp and Amelia Oralapp in the
sum of $1200 with $50 attorney's feeB
less $178. A mortgage on 1.1 acres of
land belonging to the defendant wns
ordered foreclosed. The defendants
were allowed to remove certain im-

provements from the land in question.

A de re was awarded in tho case of
Sarah M. Whitney agninst R. D. Day
and others. The defendant R. D. Day
was doclared the owner of a note am
mortgage in question subject to

Ii JOU
courteous

want superior aervke and
treatment call 474 for ice.

resulted in subscriptions amounting to City Market Ice & Coal Co.

In otilir to determine tli o general
view of all the pupils in the city scliools
in regard to the movies, and' to f i ml i nt
definitely what class of picturcH appeal
to school children, postal earils with
questions were sent out. to nil gimlet, at
the suggestion of the MLui.Hter:nl

of Salem.
Out of 'l.KZ replies, only 255 reported

that they did not attend, Saturday is
the big day for the movies, as l.lli"
reported their attending on this day,
while Sunday was selected by '.WL

I Vmeily is preferred, and for thi. rea-
son Charlie Chaplin is a favorite. Seven
hundred and ninety-si- of the answers

W a gave comedv as the ciiuicc.
' Do you attend moving picture shows?'
Yes, 2,107; no, 255.

If so, how often? Once tv week, 3.1.1;

once a week, or ottener, .15; twice o
week, lliti; once or twice a week, 2ti;
three times a week, 35; four times a
week, 2; once in two weeks, 32; once
a month, 5"; twice a month, 117; three
times a month, 0; once or twice a month,
10; once in two months, 4; once a year
1; twice a year, 15; three or four times
a year, IS; a few times a year, 41); less
than once a week, ; o ten, .'I; occasion-
ally, seldom, 50; very seldom, 53;
"whenever I have the money," 5:

;' whenever I feci like it," 1; "wticn- -

ever a good show comes," 0; "when-
ever my friend doesn't work," 1;
"whenever I can (jet the money for
two," 1; "only when Mnry I'ickfnrd
is featured," 2 "wnen I have leisure
time," 1.

At what hour of the tiny, afternoon or

Stolen Car Recovered
Before Theft Reported

Tlf. H. ('. Robinson's roadster was
stolen for tiie second time this winter
while ho was making a call last night

jbut after driving it, from 14th and
Asylum avenue tho thieves ran into a
mud hole and abandoned the machine.

jThe thieves were evidently attempting
to reach the river ro.id leading out of

ISalem ii) a northerly direction as the
Jcar was abandoned on I'outh street
jnear Ifaines avenue. When thep nit

he mudhole they broke the windshield
'and M. K. Cooper, who resides at 1"H0
North urth street heard the crnsh-jin-

class and looked out. in time to see
two men jump from the car and run
east on G.vines avenue.

Mr. Cooper telephoned the polico and
Officer White was sent out to the car.
White ehauffeured the machine nut of
the down to the riolice sta- - !ti:

not
son were unaviulnig within n
short time after the car was returned
to the station Dr. Robertson called up
to report the loss of his car. lie was
informed th.it it was already in the
custody the tolice.
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FURNISHINGS
can always be bought

Gleaner

JtUL'

and Better
at

OiiV
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

Do Saturday
Purchasing Here

evening! Afternoon, 529; evening, book reviews, 13; war news, 04; special
1,327; both, SOI!. "stars," 21; noted actors and Metres

On what days o'f the week do you ses, 11; noted authors, famous plaj-mo-

frequently attend! Any day, 4li;!ers, 2; Henrst-Selig- , 5; 7; Tun'.
Sunday, 3li2; Monday, 12; Tuesday, 1!); mount, 45; Fox releases, 15; ChurliJ
Wednesday. 5'J; Thursday, 25; Friday, Chaplin, SO; no Charlie t'hnplin. 10;
.172; Saturday, l,lii7; Saturday ami Mnry Pickford, 30; Marguerite Clin I.,
Sunday, If); Friday and Saturday, 14;j,30; good ones, 2; any kind, $7;

Saturday, 1); Monday ies, 7.
and .Saturday, 2: Sunday ami Tuesday,,
1: Sunday and Monday, 1; other days
for special features.

What kiad of pictures do you like
best! 1KO; "blood thun-
der" dramas, 5; comic, and comedy,
7!)ll; Ade comedies, .10; melodramatic
comedies, 25; anything but comedies,
fiction, 11; mystery, t; detective, 3;
love, 7; modern life, 13; travel, 05; ad-

venture, 02; sea life, i; Indimis, west- -

mud and em life, cowboys,
tion.. All efforts to reach : shooting or

autt

of

ri

f

2;

and

and

4;

2!; boy
J;

2; trnins,2; air 1; outdoor
lite, 6; nature studios, 2; tmiiuals, 111;

scenery, 30; educutiomil, L'UII; histori-
cal, 42; bible, 20; fairy stories, 55;
national questions, ti; renlistis pictures,
2U; current activities, 31; serials, 10;

rrffl 'amm
c

They're it with
and that

aroma that
leak out you
impatient to have it out
of the oven.

2V bottle n( M.ril
goet further than

any oilier.

1 of Grocer
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$2 and $:5 Cut
75c

Cut and

Cut

$12 Cut
rose

and

I.asky,

drama,

scouts,
Robert- - killing people,

ships,

one

Be

baking
Merit Vanilla

makes

Vanilla

Order Your

IBride
For the Wedding Graduation Gift Buying, this sale offers you opportunity

to get high grade articles at tremendous price reductions. Anticipate your needs

for months come save money at this, Salem's greatest of jewelry.

Notice the samples of the price reductions.

CUT GLASS

Glass Water Tumblers,
beautiful designs, each
$5.00 Glass Sugar Creamer,
hand engraved $3.25"

$7.00 Glass Comport, exception-
ally handsome design $3.50

10-inc- h Glass Cake Plate,
hand engraved, pattern.. $1.50

State

TuiLrnr

'twill Some
Cake

delighlful

and sale

SILVERWARE

$10 Platter, best quality, silver on
life time wear $3.00

$7.00 Sterling Silver Spoon,
"Mother's Pattern"

CLOCKS

$7 eight day, cathedral gong, fancy
mantle clock, black or mahogany
finish $4.25

HUNDREDS OF OTHER EQUALLY GOOD BARGAINS

GVitS.s:c."t...Cut 25 to 50 per cent and More

Hartman Bros. Co.
SUCCESSORS TO BARR'S JEWELRY STORE

tj Liberty Streets

your

ships,

nickel,
Berry

Salem, Oregon
WfiMjl'fffn W1t'QWllr'1rVWWWWKV&nWT1f1ll1l'1,lr1

NATIONAL GAS RANGE WEEK
May 8-1- 3 May 8-1- 3

TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY OF GAS RANGE WEEK

CAN YOU AFFORD TO LET THIS OPPORTUNITY TO GET A GAS RANGE GO BY ?

OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY ARE WORTH INVESTIGATING.

Salem Gas Works
STATE AND COMMERCIAL
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